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M P1st. That the citizens of the United States have
an equal righj to settle withtheir property of any

of the Unitedhind, in the organized Territories
States, and that uder the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the case of Dred Scott
which we recognize as the correct exposition of the
Constitution in this particular, slave property
stand upon the '"--e footing as all other descrip-tson- s

of rtrnrtyi an-- that neither the General Gov- -

by rebutting the conclusions that such a Territorycan frame any permanent institutions whatever, or
can establish, during its territorial existence, anyfundamental law whatever. It is an inchoate and
imperfect government, instituted for a brief periodthe creature of Congress. This resolution, which
declares that "when the settlers in a Territosy, hav-ing.- an

adequate population, from a State constitu-
tion, the right of sovereignty commences ; and beingconsummated by admission into the Union, theystand on an equal footing with the people of other
States j and the State thus organized ought to be
admitted into the Federal Union, whether its const

BRECKiN-RrDGifix.- B wKL sn, N. Y. A special elec-
tion was held oa Tuesday, in the Seventh Ward,
Brooklyn, tor Alderman to fill the vancancy occasio-
ned by the death of Alderman Stansbury. Three
tickets were ia the field Breckinridge Democrat
a Douglas Democrat, and a Republican, Mr O'
liorke, the Breckinridge candidate, was elected by a
majority of 91 over t .e Republican, and 181 over
tiie Douglas man. The following is the vote :

1st, Dis. J. Dist. Total.
O'Rorke. Breck. dem. 1(53 234 400
Ringland, rep., 99 207 305
Moore, Dug. dem, 111 75 21H

MARRIED.
By the Rev. J. C. Sinclair on the 16th inst., Mr.

15. M. Pstty, to Miss Bella Mcxkoe, all of Cum-
berland. Presbyterian please copy.

In this town, on the 22d inst., by the Rev. A.
Gilchrist, Mr. W. M. PARKER to Miss MARY
E., daughter of Capt. B. Rush, all of this place.

itution prohibits or recognizes the institution of
slavery," is entirely consistent with the Kansas-Nebras- ka

act. That the government of Territory
is provisional and temporary, that it is the creature
of Congress, the history of the Territories conclu-
sively establishes. Congress has alwiys either re-
served the veto power over the acts of a Territorial
Legislature, or conferred it upon tiie Governor of
the Territory, appointed, by and with the advice
and consent of the Senate. '

lint, as in the Cincinnati platform, the third reso-
lution emphatically declares that when the peoplecome to form then permanent institutions ; when
they come to lay down their fundamental law,which shall govern not only the people, but their
legislative bodies and their juaicial tribunals, then
they are to decide for themselves whether slaveryshall be an institution or not amongst them. Is thesecond resolution

M inconsistent with the first andth'rd? It is in these words: that -- it is the dutyot the rederul Government, in all its departmentsto protect, wnen nessary, the rights of persons and
property in the .territories, and wherever else itsconstitutional authority extends," Why is govern-ment instituted at all v is it tQ r;iiso arinies, , ;tto create navies ? Is it to establish si-stei-

Is it to bund up a magnificent capitol. adorned withworks 01 art and extensive and beautifully arranged
grounds, ana imposing edifices of irrai.it "..n.!
me .' Is t instituted to ru!se lOU.UOO.OOOln order I

to ex pond it to bnug aunuulHr together, Iat M, n.,..,.-.;t- t --:,.., . ... . i r. a ' "a .i 7 est;ifL:l.ll -

men w heua Liieiii nome again to establish courtsand butlu prisons ? No; noihing of the kind. Suchure not the oojects ol govcrumoot ; but they are theinstruments of government. i'.iese are purely the
appliances, by means ot which government accom- -

,!i-l:- f' it rini t)OS(' 'I lie r

DIED.
At .... .: 1.iv .!- - in Richmond uountv, on

rHturuay last, of Cnronic Dysjiepsia. in the afith
year of his age, PLEASANT M. POWELL. Esq.,a well known and highly respected citizen of Rich- -
moan ana a lumber of the Council of State 0I"
North Carolina.

IMVKTTEVILLE MAKKIii'.
BY PE.M BERTOX Ac SLOAN.
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principles of the nartv. He has voted sTrStTts
platform and its candidates.

To conciliate Hepublican votes, he haa indulged in
vulgar liing-- at the South. He prefers the claims of
lthode Island to the nigger3 of the South, I have
much more loudness for your clams than I have for
their niggers.'' --Jhese things have sunk deep into
the hearts of thJLmerican Democracy ; and even if
he should extend his clam-bakin- g operations to the
coasts of Labrador, trying on his way the infinite rel-
ish of freshly-caugh- t mackerel, halibut and cod, he
will find that whilst the people are pleased with the
jovial qualities of the hail, well-m- et felloWj they will
despise and reprobate the public man

Words cannot express the magnitude ot tne Dies-sin- gs

which a benignant Providence has showered
upon us a vast and extended area spanning the en-

tire continent, and reaching from the cold Ncrth down
even to tropical heat a population now large and
most rapidly increasing the enjoyment of o.bundant
comforts and even great luxuries ot life a union of
industrial interests, varied !y soil and climate a pa-
ternal and kindly ovtrrinierit, founded on the prin-
ciple for which we have ever and shall ever eoatend.
Shall discord enter tlrs ma giiitieent abode? Shall
the Unioa o.-- broken up'.' Shall povevty. anxiety-- ,
distres-.- - 1 i iternal wais take the place of wealth,
eonteiit, su.l .successful enterprise? Our country,
men. do not close your eyes to the danjrer ot this!
When the danger comes, it will come from the sellish
ambition of individuals whose talents enable them to.
sow tho seed of strife in a party wJiich, for many gen-
erations, has supported this glorious government,
founded oil political and social rights to every eiti- -

zen a government distinguished alike for its benig- -
nity, its wisnom, and its strength the glory of the
ai?c, and the admiration-o- te triend of ireedom.
and of t.ie rights of man throughout the habitable

j i)tmoera, to lhe , Stimu oa vonr
p,,.,,, and clil)s, to your candidates. You are
COIlt0IHiin, lor the Constitution of your country, and
for the Union of these States, let us tight the good
Hs a ?u fakers did. Our candidates have been

P1 ln in the wars ot the country, and
have in cverv act of their r. es srrnalized their pat- -..... -

, r ....:,.... rlunula rvt liiut". 1 hi: y i ii.i vri in'-- ...uav-.-- 3 n;i. ... .. ,.1niaceu meia ueiore tne peorn You know their prin-i- n

cioles. There is no siieiice a.--- . the case of ficll and
Everett. There are no shufflii uistruises as in the
case of Douglas and Johnson. There is no war upon
both the Constitution and the Union, as in the case

Lincoln (the sympathizer with Mexico, and now
sympathizer with fanaticism) and .Uut

th;'ir motto and our motto is
"77e Constitution and the. Equality of the State- :

thexe are symnol of everlasting Union. Let these
tu rallying eric of the people.'''''
In behalf of the National Democratic Executive

Committee. Isaac 1. Stevent.
( 'ha ii man.

Fhaiui l Scicide at NrAUAKA Falls. We learn
that a gentleman named Yardley, of Cincinnati,
committel suicide at the Cataract IIouss, Niagara
Falls, ?some time during Sunday night or Monday
morning.

Mr. Yaruley arrived at the Cataract House last
Friday, in company with two other gentlemen, and

of tliem occupied the same room. His compani-- ;
ons departed the next day leaving him alone. So

... .- 1 "I 1 1 ' 1iar as we nave icarneu, ne attracteu no particular
attention, but j'esterdaj', morning when the chain
bcrmaid went to his room she found it locked.
She mentioned the circumstance at the office, and
after a while, as no answer could be obtained by
roeated calls, a view ol tne interior ot the room

v.

The Republicans assert they are for the Constit-utes and the Union, vet their platform gives an
; interpretation to th e Constitution which vviil des- -

r... . l ui government is
to protect persons and property, and nothing else,

w- -' ee, in "ider to accoinpiil, what seems to
be a simple and plain purpose, r. sort is had to the
largesi una most couipneaceu means, in order to ef-
fect it with certainty and success. Various coun-
tries have differed about their from of government
hut with all these difference, the uurnase has h-.- -n'
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emmertt. . AOR ANY TERRITORIAL GOVERN-
MENT ean destroy or impaer the right to slave pro-- p

ty in the common Territories, any more than the
right to any other description ofproperty ; that pro
perty of all kinds, slaves as well as a ny other species
of property, in all the Territories, stand upon the
same equal and broad constitutional basis, and sub-

jects to like principles of recognition ami protection,
in the LEGISLATIVE, Judicial, and Executive
Departments of the. Government.

4'ld. That we will support any man who may
be nominated l3r the Baltimore Convention for the
Presidency, who holds the principles set forth in
the foregoing proposition, and who will give them
his indorsement, and that we will not hold ourselves
bound to support any man, w ho may be the nominee
who entertains pi inciples inconsistent with those
set forth in the above propositions, or who denies
that slave property in the Territories does not stand
on an equal footing and on the same eonstiutional
basis of other species of property."

Mr. Douglas, in his letter to Hon. Win. A. Rich-

ardson, read before the Contention, uses this emph
atic laguagc ; Intervention mea (I'tHitYtioii f 'J"hen j

flMnr(lintr tt T TMicrl:lii .Tn!i .x.) .
'

tm ,;,,!. a

according to the second rssolutio offered by Mr. S

Johnson before the Georgia Conv.-ntio- lie stands j

pledged not t. support or vote lor .dr. Doug.as. :

CONSTITUTIONAL UNION PARTY'.
Hut in our survey of the field we must not

leet the Constitutional Union party. It is an Sid

party. under. anew. guise. In 18-- f they had a plat- -
ii - 1 i ir

. nn lit t.ip tr'i!'Tnrt. .in ......unn n .cdnrpr.... n ririn..........73. .

LIOII inilL'LlL"l r lv.'t .111..1 JO.Lil. a ieu niev
ivaged war upon our foreign citizens and upon acer- -

tain relirious creed. ITie same leadera now come
forward r -- ; nidi i tine- - ; platforms announce them-- 1

selves as the only Union party, and a-- k for vot.s of
without any declaration of their principles. Their
platform is the "Constitution aim tne Union."

le
troy that Constitution and break up this Union.
For, which we have high authority Mr. r iiimore,.the candid.. te for the Presidency, in of the

men w .10 constitute t:ie constitutional vnion
j

;

uuiuiun 01 tue Duiireme uourt. 111-o-c :11ms a
higher law, anI perm.ts the first squatters in a
territory to exclude the all

The true Democratic party stands on the Consti- -
tution ana the I, nion, and their interpretation recog-nizes the perfect equality of the States, and main-
tains inviolate the genius of the events, necessities,and history which brought into one confederacy so
many independent sovereignties. Which of these
three interpretations is the interpretation of the
Constitutional Union party ? Or will they scorn
each and all, and fall back upon their repudiated aand odious platform of ISoti ? AVe feel that an in-

telligent people will demand at the hands of 111c .

asking their favor a frank avowal ol' their principles.
We feel that they will recognize as a true Union

..i.-f.r tUn r. k . 1.. 1.11.. i. .

.7 jai.i.UL-nri-i iiiiii LMailu.1 Hum v Llie
oiisiiuilkmi 01 men couniiy, and proclaims tne

ust uocirine 01 tne ecpiaiuy 01 tne states.
Tin-- : ltKrujEicvx tatitv.

We have referred to the warniivs of Mr Fillmove
airaiust this nartv. The public mind has become
.ll.iciiied Tiie l.iiscliievo'is etfect. fit' its n.ictriiiii

1 k.w.m uVinw-- n in tl.. .T.u.-- , n.-..ve- v:.;,l , . f 1

01

as

practically leading a crasa 1 arainst the South.
to the mercies of the Almighty, brotherly love, the
memories of a ejlorious history the common sacri- -

fices of our fathers, the unparalleled progress to em- - '

ever tne same me pi olccuoii ot peraons audrop-- , party ol the present day. The Douglas Uen.iocr-tty- -
' ats avovv ti'-- y ar for the Constitution and the

The second resolution stands inflexibly upon this Union ; yet their platform as interpreted by their
proposition. Our Goyernment has done much from standard bearer. Mr. Douglas tramples underfoot
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WILMINGTON MAliivEf, August 2o, 1800.

.1. ...... i . ..

,t;iu 1. --
i--

- .v. iivra anu tne
property of its citizens on its public domain. Where
ure our armies sent ? To protect our lerritories1 i

r what? To protect persons and and property- - gn States therefrom ; reducing them to a condi-an- d

nothing else. '1 he citizens of ourTerritories vvho
: tion of vasslage and doiu-j- little loss injury to Cue

have been environed by Indian foes, and have Constitution of the country than the platform of
fear'-h- their way through Indian wars, realize the the Republicans.

was taken through the window, when the occupant ! "'as euected uy tne lmugiasites voting uirecuy lor
was discovered lying upon the floor, weltering in a llim ; but thc imputation was indignantly denied"

puddle of blood, witha frightful gash in his throat, and pronounced a slander by a Douglas organ out-an- d

the weapon of death lvinu: 'by his side. The side of the state. This oran, however, it turns
room was forced at once, and on the table was found out. wu3 altogt-the- r too fast in repr.. bating what

note, written by deceased, stating that the writer now proves beyond a doubt o ha.e been the ac-w- as

out of money, that he had missed his friends,
' tual course of its friends. The charge no longer

and had no desire to live. Reference was made to rests upon our belief or assertion, for it Is clearly
people from Cincinnati, who were staying at the land even emphatically avowed by the Douglas e,

and directions given about riotil'ving his ' gan in Kentucky viz: the-- Louisville "Democrat."
friends at home of his decease. t'he Democrat contains bib' a of paragraphs

It is said that Yardley has been engaged in busi-- . like the folio'wing, in a single issue, ackuo wledg-nes- s

in Cincinnati, hut we are not informed with re-- ! n,S ts aSoney m d'jfci-.tin- the democratic noini-fei'enc- e

to the particulars of his career, or the narti- - i "ce "

importance of this protection. Why was our Navy
scut to l'ara; niay it was on account ot a citizen
of one of tiie free States a citizen of Rhode Island- -

It was a cas' of offense to property; and the Navv
was tent the c ill order that our government miiclit
do its duty in protecting that properity. A Gov-- t

".i;i;;ent is derelict in the very purpose of its iusti-tuiio- n

; it is derelict to its obligations to the indivi-
dual citizen, if it fails or hc.-;t..!- es in acting promp-
tly to protect the property as well as the person of;
'.hat citizen. j

Theoc resolu'.'.ons, taken together, do not esta- -
i.l'sh slavery in ih.: Territories, or recognize the j

jiriiifi: .e i tne 1 in'- d;sn nient ol slavei'v : but th CV 1

la re that the rights of property of th citizens of! v

tiie njveral lates s.i.ul be poteeted by tlu Federal ;

lU'tn. 'J'iicy dec ire, in .siio.sDaiue, that it a citizen of ;

11 SM'dhrni State i s u J I o to our coiuniou Territories
with hi.-h-e slavi s, bis property in those slaves

.rote tc '. 1 h-j- 'iccjaic, in substance. that this
siou d a.et teni.iorarv iiov-ernme- ot a lerri- - 1.

TL'Kpkxtive. -- Sales alter yesterday's reported of iBOOTS and SHOES, DATS and CAPS. English
182 b'ols.,fand th-- s morning 800 do. ut 50 for Sole Leather, Packing and Buggy Trank., Valices,
yellow dip, 2 for virgin and $1 20 for hard, per

i Ct 'f-tiubrell- Ei.ghsU Pocket Cut-'8- !

lhs i lery, Straps, Perl umery, iV.c, Ac.

From the Warrpntnn Vo'BRECKl IfRIDGE .AND LANE RATIFICATION
. -- JttHJinvW AXD PIU-NI- AT DR. DVVIS'

vy!W j
FRANKLIN CoLY, N. CAROLI- -

AccofditiJIto notice, tlere was a Rreekinrid-'-
and LineTd fification meeting at Dr. Thomas Davfs'
Mill, on thclst July, Tliere was a large crowd in
attendaofi-o- Franklf.i, Nash, Warren and Hali-
fax counties. , Load demonstrations front the Can--
npifs TMuni were the hrst exercises, and that it was
yavtouviui. jreupiu to me spjr as tiie nn UliT 01

fbell3 pkens the beginning of exercises in citio-i- .

The meeting was organized on motion of Dr.
to the Chair, and request-in- g

Benjamin J. Ulount, of Nash, to act as Sccreta-ry;vt,lh- e
re-pue- t of the Chairman, Mr. Julius

Guion, Ot Nash, arose to explain the object of the
meeting,,-an- d in doing so, lie had to explain himself-fo- r

h& said, he was eradied in Whiter v ,v.,7,v-- , in'

VVhiggery and entered manhood in" Vhi - but
that nofr he sees- - the error of his w .13' ; that hi sees
the true; Democratic party to the hope of the
country; tlfe only Uaioa-s.iv- i: organization : and
that in Jircckinridge and Ijlllt' .Jlle !- 01-- ,. I f!
hoDftS

.

of tiie
Hi

country.
i , .

That
,

it has been throo-d- i:s
Denign ;iaiiiencrh mac tno country has advance 1, j

step ;'oy step,. to its prase-i- t enviubL position. i:i the
greaMarouy ot nations- - AotwitlistanJia" hi ;

cries that it was ruinim the co- - trv. i
, , . .t ...it ..!, !.:.... .1

jl wwuu i. tu iuuuw 11 1111 itirougii his speech, but 1

should; sisjiialiy fail to do him justice, lie co'neiu l-- ed

by? offering the following resolutions winch were
unanimously adopted by the meetin

.Resolved 1st. That wo- approve of the action of
our delegate in the Baltim .re Convention, in prom-
ptly withdrawing, when he saw the Constitutional
rights of the Soiuh about to be compromised.

Resolved 2nd, That wo recognize J.10. C. B.
only regular and true candidate of the

NaDoiJurCaQSt1tuU011.il Democracy for the Presid- -

eiTicy ofjhciUnited States, and Ge.i. Jos. Lane as j

the only'trUB and regular candid ite forthe Vice Pre- - j

isdeAeyr-Vi- d we do endoive and ratify
these nomi-iation- and .ledge them our warm and
unwavering support in tne present campaign.

Resolved 3rd, That in our present Chief Magis-
trate we recognize a true and trustworthy states- -

; man, whose large experience and patriotism are do- -

voted to the best interests ol the country.After the reading and adoption cf these resolu-
tions, the large assemblage repaired to the table to
partake of refreshments in tiia way of eatables and
drinkables, for which we were all indebted to neigh-
bors, and particularly to the energy of Dr. Davis
After this feast, we went back to the feast of reason
and were feasted on eloquent speeches from J. :l
Stone, of Nash, who endorsed tally tim resolutions
adopted, in a sound, r.ble, convincing speech. Dr.
Thomas Davis, who inada a patriotic, stirring ap-

peal to the country to st-uv- by their nominees, and
declared the resolutions all right, and by various
other gentlemen of notic. Frank Johnson's lir iss
Hand was in attendance, discoursing sweet sounds,
inspiring the crowd with patriotic feelings.

Bv Onh Who Knows.
-

D0UGLASITE3 GONE OVER TO KLOV.- -

NOTlilNGiSM.
We have already expressed the conviction that

the clectidh of Coombs, know-nothin- in Kentucky

"Although we 'can't, cl.u.ii .1 democratic victory.
democrats can claim the credit of defeating McClar-ty- .

Let the ui set down as much of it to our ac-
count as wi deserve. -- Ve este'.-:- it the best ser-
vice we oan render the jarty or the country, and
we congratulate all .who gave their aid in the cause.

"Glory Enough for one Day." We can't boast
of a dcinocrati: victory ; but our worst opponent
is defeated, and we tru.--t all wili. heartily -- rejoice.
We have cleared the roaJ to a victory in November.

j is defeated. That, was one good day's
j work- - rwjay. The Vancui ilea x"dt a marvelous
conceit, of Strength. What now do they think of
their weakness T

This open gloriiication of a nretended democrat- -
ic paper,- - aim actfal Douglas in, over me ua- -

utnpa ot a 1Kiiow-not.nr.- g ana the act eat ot an un-

questioned democratic nominee, measures the dis-

tance which the Douglasites have already gone
from the democratic part'. In Kentucky they
have, as-ma- be seen from the above, joined the
ranks of the encnij not as allies simply. but ab- -
solutcly and without conditions. Toe D u ;Uis or-kn- o

gan chooses its own language in which to a wl- -

ed'ie itseltand its fnonds no lomrer ieiiio i".its.
"We have cleared the road to-- victory in No- -

vember,'' cries the Demo-ra- t, cxu'tingly. A vic- -

tory for whom.'' lor Bell and Everett this iJougl is
organ means, Ol course, out we oeueve it is
to disappointment. Will the Douglasites venture
to run an electoral ticket of their own ? They will
hardly dare, if thev hope to realize this boast of
giving the State, to Bell and Everett, because tho
know nothing candidates wi I all th votes ot
the Douglasites direct, and they cann ot hi wasted
on Douehis withu-- rend i:i'r tne prooable trmmpn

j of Breckinridge perfectly certain.
i r.. 1. .! ,.Annti':'

look with pleasure on this work, or can his follow-
ers elsewhere contemplate this tail for themselves ?

Constitution.

"My De.u;" Dear, a pleasant adjective
pronou i of possession, undying t.iat th
ken of is ona s sole, sacred, personal property, as
with natural selfishness one would wish to hold the
thing most 'precious. My dear a satisfactory total
I rather object to "dearest," as a word i m plying
comparison, and theiefore never to be used where
comparison should not and could not exist. Witness
"deareast mother,' or "dearest wife," as if a m an
had alurality" of mothers cr wives, out of whom ho
chose the one he loved best. An 1, as a general rule
I dislike all ultra expressions of affection set down ia
ink. I once knew an honest gentleni in blessed
with the teuderest heart that ever mm had, and
which in all his life was only given to one woman

he, his wife told me, had never, even iu their
courtship days, written io her otherwise than as
"Mv dear Anne," en din: merely with "Yours faith-

fully," ovYours truly." Faithful! true v. hat
could he write or she desire more ?

"'. : .. Miss Muioeh.

A SHORT CATECHISM FOR UNLEARNED I'OLI- -

' i1h;ans.r ir- -
-

Question. Do you believe the Constitution of the
United States recognises property ii man?

Answer. I do
Question. Do you believe that it is a crime to steal

a negro, the constitutionally rccognizea property-- of
your neighbor t

Answer. I do.
Question. ' Do you be'ijve that it is a criai; tT in

jure and beat unmercifully a negro, the constitution
ally recognised properly of your neighbor?

Answer..-- I do.
Question. If by no or unfriendly legisla-

tion in a Territory, stealing, harboring, or nial-treat-in- g

a negro, the constitutionally recognised pn per-

ry of your neighbor, is not punishable, ought Con-

gress to pas3 the necessary laws to protect fiicli pro-

perty ? I
Answer. They ought.
x. B. The answers to the questions of this cate-

chism are such as every Constitution-lovin- g Breckiu
and Lane democrat would give. The Black republi-
can answers would be negative. The Douglas aud
Bell answers, would be spotted. They can, however
respond for themselves, and if they are not too much
alarmed at the idea of a "slave code," we should like
lo hear them oa the catechism.

- Washington Constitution.

0

FOR Xj-A.XI-
JB

ISTo. l't Har Street.
4 VEiiY CHOICK STOCK of Jiack and FancyA. Silk Mress Goods, Black and Fancy Brocaded

S.iiis, Black a id Fanev Bayadere Siiks betutiful Plaid
Silk-"- , Summer Silks, Cliallies, Bmregts ; Poplins, De
Biges, Ducals, foil de Cliever. Grenadeens, Mons de
Cheae, Organdies, Lawns, Brilliauts. Cham bray
Gingham Lawns. Fresch, English and American,
l'rints, Dimities. Biids .ye Diaper, Taole Linen anr
Napkins, Marseills and Woolen Toilet, Table. Bed and
Piauo Covers. Irish Linens, Sheeting and Pillow Cas-
ing, Bleached Muslins, Ac.

I. AC: JOINTS
Mantles, Dusters, cf every description. White Crape
Shawls, &.C.

IJUKSS TKIMMIXGS.
Erory variety and style.

Jaooets, Tarlatans. Nainsook, Indi 1 Mull, Book and
S.viss Muslins, Bishop aud Victoria Lawns,

Collars aa 1 U nderslee ves. Kdirinur. Lace. Floutl'-i- ir.
Eaibroidered B nds, Infaat:s Waists. Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, Mourning Collars and Sets, Embroid-
ered and Embossed Curtaius. Tidies, Lace Veils, In-3'rti-

Revering, &c.
IFr --A. A S O 'JL. S -

Showeretts, Sun Shades, Fans, Uumbrellas, &c.
ZEPHYR AND SHETLAND WOOLS.

Embroidered Slippers, Ottoman and Cushions, Em-
broidered Chenille, Gold, Silver, Steel and Glass
Beads,Cauyass, Cross Stitch Needles and Paterns, work
partly commenced, Marking Cotton, !fcc.

Ladies, Misses and Children's Hosiery, Mitts, Lilse
Thread, Silk and Alexandre's Kid Gloves.

B E II T II A S , LA C E C A P E S .
Bll and White Mantle Lace, Bonnets, liuches, French
Artificials Flwruuuc aud Book Liningf, ItibWons,
Flats. &c.

HOOP SKIRTS.Belle of the South, .to.'

Work. . .es, Bonnet Boxes.
LADIES' EIGK.MA FUE.MII TRAVELIG TROKS,

With Beautiful Compartments, Secret Drawers and
Baud Box.

All the above Goods are of the latest styles, and
cheap, and pronounced by competent judges to be one
of the. most complete stocks of DRY GOODS in the
State.

Ladies are very respectfully invited to call toon auJ
secure GOOD BARGAIN'S.

GEORGE URANDT,
l All-.lUJYlLLE- , A . 0

May 3rd. If.

jL T "JP JS3 JNT T I O JST

AT No. It! SOUTH SIDE HAY STliEET.
Tly Stock of Itcady-.lli- d lathing I? now Complete.
( ENTLEMEN will find at this establishment a FIXE
VJ Sl'UClv OF GOODS, well made and at a log
i"'ui uiu.jiu'.ms -- .jr v.e.i .nuu u.
COATS, FASTS 0 V.:sTS FOlt tOTS Al B0VS.
l!ie largest assoitm-n- t 01 feiarts, ljineu & Marseilles,

Slocks, Cravats, Ties, French Lace Ties, every
variety of Collars, Socks. Under Garments of

Linen, Siik and Cotton ; Alexander's
Glov es ; Buckskin Gloves real Dog

Skin Gloves, Suspenders, Ac. Ac.

Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Flutinas, Accordeons, Ital-
ian Strings, for all string instruments.

ALSO
A great many other GOODS, too numerous to mention.

Aly friuuds and customers are very respectfully in-

vited to call aud make their purchases at once, at
GEORGE BRANDT'S

No. 1G Hay Street,
Fayetteville, N. C.

May 3d, 'u ) it!.

2nd Division, 4th Brigade,
HEAD QUARTFltS !

"
At-ors-T

TAinnsTuriij-rr-
.

7th, 18G0. 'I
Capt Tnos. Bex la : Sir:

Yon will order the officers and members of
the 33d Regiment, to appear at thc Court House in
tn's phicc, on Saturday tlit 1st day of September
next at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of Elect
ing a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel and a Major.

You will order 'vo Captains to assist you at the
polls and report the result to me.

W. DRAUGIION, Brigadier General'.
By J. B. Stahu, Aid.

HEAD QU RTJRS.
3-J- RhGIMENT N. C. MILITIA.

The officers and soldiers composing the tJtld Regi-
ment N. C. Militia, are hereby ordered to appear at
the Court House in the Town of Fayetteville, at 11
o'clock, armed and equipt according to Law, for the
purfose of Electing a Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel
and a Major.

By order of the Brigadier General.
T. J. BULLA, Senior Captain.

Aug. 10th, lStiO w-3- t.

AGNIF1UHNT Bmrraviii! of CilKISTUPUER
COLCMIJUS and his Crew.

This Beautiful Engraving was de.-ignc-d by I1i;i;k:;s,
one of lhe most celebrated urlists that ever lived ; lhe
cost of the original design aud plate being over !$bOOD,
lize 22 by 2!) inches.

The Philadelphia Daily News, says, ilthe mere noin-n- al

sum asked for the engraving, is a sufficient
lor persons to purchase, without the addi-

tional Gift."
SIICEDULE OF GIFTS

To jg given to the purchasers. For full particulars,
scud for a Bill.
I Cash, So, 000 5 Cash,
I Ca-- h, S 3,000 10 Cash, .:ioo
1 Cash, S2.O0O 10 Cash, 2.00
1 Cash, $I.5oo Iu Cash, $200
J Cash, $I,ono 10 Castr .fh 0
I Cash, a.'jou 10 Cash. $r,o
I Cash, 500 1000 Cash, Saooo
1 Cash, 300 2000 Cash, SaOOO

Together wiih a great variety of other valuable
Gifts, varyiiiLr invalue from 50 cts to $2..

Any person eiiclosin r m a letter ! and live & cent
postage stamps (to pay lor p and Roller) shall
receive, by return 01 mail, tiie Ku graving
of (Jliristopaei-

- Colutnba.--, (and one of these valuable
(jilts as p ,r iliil.;

Address ail orders (:r Bill o. Engravings to
i'. S. HEROINE & Co.,

Box ls!2, Philadelphia, I'a.
May 17th. 'ii) .Sin

Is.imatz & tock:
AT G HEAT Li Y li EDUCED PRICES.
FLIUITS, COS FECTIO'NAMES,

Jewelry, JVIiaic!a.l Instruments, Candies,
Tiat.-s-, Wosteahohaes' Cutlery. XistolH.

Spiced Wines, Buy Rum, Ginger Brandy, Wa
ing Canes, and a great assortment of Fancy Goo

Country Dealers aud the public are respectfully
vited to call and e xamine my stock. I hve a gi
many handsome things that cannot fail to please.

JAMES It. LEE.
No 40 Hotel Building, Hay St.

June 23 w-t- f

Presby teriai: copy tf.

IsiiMl for Sale.
'Oi' tli for sale, my plantation, situated inI Cumberland county, on the Cape Fear river,

fourteen miles below Fayetteville. The tract con-

tains about 251) acres, eighty acres of which are su-

perior swamp land, a small portion river bottom,
and the remainder very fine uplands. No better
average of land can be found on the Cape Fear.
Some forty acres have recently been cleared, upon
which is now a crop of Corn which promises a yield
of from forty to sixty bushels per acre. There is a
fine Mill site on the premises, a small dwelling house
and other necessary out building. In my absence4thc
place will be shown by a gontleman residing on the
oremises. Terms easy. Address

R. M. DEVANE,
Gray's Creek, N. C.

August 10, wGt.

lory shall not molest or interfere with the right of a recent irniugs and pillages in Northern Texa-s- .
.s ludiei n to hoi. 1 slaves as property in the Bold, unscrupulous, and vindictive lealers are at its
'ierrttory.- - They .'eclare, in substance, that if the head. They have adopted the once scorned dogmaTtrr.toral Legislature thus interferes, it is the j of Carrison," that slavery is a covenant with hclfand
duty of the Federal Government to interpose and an agreement with death. Sumner proclaims the
prevent this unauthorized, unconstitutional action. barbarism of slavery. Burlinganie the necessity of
jtut there is no intimation, there can be no in j an anti-slaver- y Bible and an anti-s- l ivery Cod. Sew-Icren.-- e,

from the three resolutions, th:.t the old ard and Lincoln the irrepressible conflict. They,
pilny, tn.it Congress can neither establi.--h nor ! w;th a fanaticism rapidly getting intense as that "of

prohmir slavery, ins boon dep irle 1 from in the j eter the Hermit, are fanning the flames of sectional
- it is purely a .iiusii u of pro- - strife soon to !reak out in intestine war. Thov are

cuiar manner m wluca lie suj.po ed himself to hav.
tor!..'ited ins el. ,;;.i to life. 11 s was about forty
years of aire. hrs'rr jy-m- at, ii A.

Frsios in-- PiONNsvi.yAMA. The Pennsylvania
netnocratic Convention have agreed upon a tusion
ticket between the Breekinridge and Douglas wings

mo party ny u vote ol IV to 2. Xlie toilowingresolution will explain the position of the matter
when the Con ven! ion adi uirned :

'lint the Deina.-jr.iti- e'eetori.il ticket
be headed with the name of Douglas or Breckinridge

the elector at larue, and in the event of the sue- -
cess of the said ticket, if the creator number shall
liivi' I'pcm for fi- - a.ni tten t.bo vote of
the electoral college shall be cast lor Douglas and
Johnson, but if for Dreckinridge, then for IJreckin-iid'- e

and Lane. If the vote of Pennsylvania cannot
elect the candidate tor whom a majority of the votes

nuesieu to ootain ironi tne electors ineirsee
ral and distinct pledges of acquiescence in the fore--

going resolution, and report tiie result ot ins action
at a future meeting of the Convention.

ANOTHER S LANDER.
j Since the nomination of Mr. BukckixridOe thefer-- !
tile brains of the theatrical democracy have been
employed inventing calumnies wherelwithto damage

i his nolitieal reputation and diminish his popularity.
i lie was said to have signed a petition to Gov. Wise

.. ..1 - J' Jl r l 1 If.

pire and renown of oTir people, have not lost their j are cast, and can elect tiny man funning lor Presi-influenc- e.

Honest and true men all through the dent claiming to be a Democrat, then the vote of
North have determined to crush out the monster of the electoral College shall be cast lo that candidate.
Northern disunion and fanaticism. A paralysis has j If it will not elect either of the Democrats who are
come over the energies of thc inciters of servile war. j voted for in the States, then vote shall be cast for
The common sense "of the people revolts at the con- - j

'
the candidate who has a majority of the votes of the

summation of their foul designs. Good men an J State ; and the chairman of this Committee be re- -.. . .i.i i. .1 a. j. n .1 1.. ii

asivUig lor rue painon oi tionii limn u. lie was re- - e 'eg me i .uv w int; iuu.u.i
porled to have engaged Mr. Owen Lovejoy to stump attention to this spectacle of the treason of Doug-Kentuck- y

in his behalf, lie was said to have been lasism, and its miserable fall i'rem demociaey into
a know-nothin- g. All these ludicrous slanders were the embrace of know-nothingis- Can Mr Douglas

Spikits fr.KPKXTiNE Sales vesterdav of 200 bbls
at 37 J cents for straigh 31 do. at 3S cents for do. and
loo do. at cenls per gallon for N Y bbls' beingan advance of half cents. No sales this mornino- -

NEW yoiliv ,M AllKE f, August 25 1SGU.
Cotton firm ; middling uplands 1U .i- -i all cents.

Flour firm at o0 n $0 GL. No Sourthern on
market Com lirm ; mixed 0f G2 cents; white G3
a 72 cents Spu its Turpentine dull at 40 J- a 41 cents
ilosin dull at .1 a $1 40. liice 4S a 41 cents.

3 Mil, Ladersi-jne- have removed to their new Brick !

JL Sloru ud A.li. XV i 1'- - il-l- iJ-

Hotel, on Hay Street, between tiie new stoi ol
J

Starr & W'iiliams ami the ilaek of-- t'larei don. and
in;dwa.y opposite ;iias. T. liaiti & .Sons', ami tbe
U.inK. ol' i'ai etlevili-- , w here they respectfully invite
thei. old customers aa . the trade irenera II v. to eull
aud see t'.iem. They are now ontniii"-a a lai ""c stock of '

i:.(;:j2f iiiJiDWiKE a citlekv
0! ta nr o.vii nop- a. together with a great varietyio1' Am erica ii G i.i the same li.ie. composing one
oi the largest staj.i-.-o- t 1 1 AltU AUii and CUILERV

j ev ottered i n tills market.
In a liu: ma lh'j above. the umlersiirueJ are lire

pared o oil r to the Jobbing Trade on usual tonus
120 Bags of Coffee ;

2d 1 i lids. Sugar ;

Bids. do.;
!.) Tons of iron ;

70 Keis of Nails ;

100 ifox'es Window Glass:
oO Boxes Family Soap ;
50 bbls.

10.) Boxe:- Rose Hill do
mo do Adamantine Candles :

25 Bags Pepper, Spice and Ginger
100 Boxes Candy;

oO " Cotton Cards ;

5 I " Coilbe Mills
100 0 Sides Sole Leather, ile; ulock & Oak;
Po Doz. Painted Buckets ;

10) ' Axes;
( 0 Gross Matches;
2:i Boxes Concentrate 1 Lye ;

800 Sacks Liverpool Salt;
o-- Ilhds. ot Molasses ;

'Jf0 Bags Shot ;

- M00 Lbs. Lead ;'

Harness and Skirting Leather, Hog Skins ;
Saddles ; S.ioe Thread and Shoe Findings ;
Rifle and Blasting Powder;
Tape and Common Safety Fuse; j

Square and Octagon Cast Steel;
Blistered aud Germ in Steel; .

Lssences and Patent Medicines iu riety ;
Cotton Yarns and Sheetings at Mai ufacturer .

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & CO.
Fayetteville. Aug 2. o!ll

EPSON'S traveling North can be accommodated
l with permanent or traiisiei.t liowding at

:?ia 5. tiliii Fli ii'S.
Nu 'jil'i, Arch Street.

Philadelphia.
Aug. 2oth,"lSGo. tim. j

'

'3S We can recommend Uk above liou-- e to Sotith-J- .
era gentlemen. S. ROWLAND.

JOHN PURCELL.

FIXE CUTLERY AND PISTOLS.
GOOD assortment of Vi'ostciihol m. N e ed h a inV Brothers' Pocket Knives Wosleuholm. Rogers

and Wade ifc Butcher's Razor iiiKb-- ' or by the pairs:
tio leers' Scissors, la rue and small

Cult's and Allen's Pistols, Allen's self-cocki-

Pistols aad Parlor Pistols, Percussion Capsand Cartridges. For sale at the U'atch and JewelryStore. No. If Hay street. W. PRIOR.
April 12th,

EPtRAXT, WILSOX & 13110.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS

WINES, LIQUORS ANTD HAVANA CIGARS,
-rrj fo. 1 HAY STRKET,

QBtfi RESPECTFULLY invite the -- f'or.Co11
eta'er3 and Barlveeprs in general

Ti!?! inH'Jh to their extensive stock ot
Wines, Brandies, Gins, Fancy Bottled Liquors find
Cigars, which for excellency of quality and cheap-
ness of price, cannot be surpassed by any other
House in the country. Special attention is invited
to their Pure German Vinegar, an article not known
at the South, and when once tried no dealer nor
private family .will do without.

ALSO Best Rhine Wines for tbl r ase ; first
qup.lity Sardines.

July 24, dw tf

1' .nv.wAi .1N. OVA.

xmUin' down the Douglas and racing the lle-Atn- ca

yQ say to fho Democrats ofthc old-- !'I ; the yoju ,Jein0C1.ats of the present
h(twart, Df the insidious ofthc cnemv.

pei ; it i- purely a .pie-ilio- of tiie protection of
inc riglits ot soutnern men equally witti tne rig .ts
ot iioitiiern me. 1. It is not a concession ot the
XiKth ; they iel l none of their rig: its It is!

an act ot e 1.11I iu.-.tic- e up' 11 tne part of
the North; it is aue.niiid ot rigjt UOO.l til part
cf the South.

JMKCKIXKIDGK AND LANE FALSELY CHAR-
GED WITH DISUNION SENTIMENTS.

The effort is made to ciiarge disunion seutimen-i- s

upon Breckinridge and Lane, because some
individuals now supporting them have at some
period of their lives given utLera.ice to extreme
sentiments. See with what weight and point the
charge goes home to the Front Street Theatre can-
didates Douglas and Johnson. One of their stau-tiche- si

and most eloquent advocates on the floor
of the the convention, was Colonel Gaiilden of
Georgia, who at the Charleston sitting "advocated
the reopening of the African slave trade. 'We
quote from the olllcial report.' Col. Gaulden said he would do all he coul 1

to reconcile his friends in Georgia to this doc-
trine, and denounced congressional protection as
an abstraction. In the course of his remarks he
referred to Virginia as ''slave trading and slave-Lrecdi- ng

Vii'iriua.''
"A delegate from Virginia objected to the des-

ignation apj.lied to that State
"Mr. Gaulden. Well. I'll say slave-trailin- g; Geo

rgia, thvii. I don't object to the designation I j

am a slave breeder I face the inusi. Come down
to my plantation aad I'll sho.v you a line lot of
young niggers there, and africans too.

'a ... llo.,I,t.,n t,. n ..tirnpnt.i l?ir
1

revival of the African slave trade, aud belived
Massachusetts herself would bortly advocate it, t

ile did . .,.1 U .,1.1 .a.,.,- iv tl if I onot tec il V UU MlU'im Hiy i

negro from Virginia when ho could buy hmi .ti j

for $50. He denounced the treaty for the
suppression of tho African slave trade, which he
-- a.,1, was against the laws ot Uod and name s
v"o. nit-- noeiriuo oi iiuii-iiin-"- uu

applied to that trade. It was inhuman to send
back to Africa tho negroes at Key West, half
of whom would die and thc balauce be delivered
over to cannibalism."

SENTIMENTS OF II. V. JOHNSON.
But in controversy we should go to the heart

of the matter, How will Mr. Johnson ring this
charge to advance his prospects for the Vice
Presidency? He was a Senator in Congress in

and on the 7th of Ju!y ot that year he
made a speech to prove that Congress had the
power and ought to intervene to protect slave
property in tiie Territories. (See Appendix to the
Congressional Globe, 1st sess., 3Uth Congress,
page sSDl.) jur space forbids extended extracts.
He said :

"In no event can the slaveholder of the South
he excluded from settling in such Territory with
his properly of every discripthjn."

"since, therefore, as I have shown, Congresshas no power to prohibit slavery, they cannot dele-
gate such a power to the inhabitans of the Terri-
tory ; they cannot authorize the Territorial Legis-lature to do that which they have no power" todo. The stream cannot rise higher than itssource."

''The institution slavery is guaranteed by the
Constitution of the Cnited States, and it l,as
the same protection thrown' around it, which
guards our citizens against the granting of titles
of nobility, or the establishment of religion ; there-
fore, Congress would be as much bound to veto
an act Territorial legislation prohibiting it, as
an act of violating these rights of every citizen
of the Republic-- "

To show that Mr. Johnson has not abandoned
his doctrine of Congressional protection, we quote
the following resolutions draftel and then reported
by him to the Convention of Georgia, held on the
4th dav of last June, which appointed him as a i

delegate to. the National Convention at Baltimore :

"Resolved, That we reaffirm the Cincinnati plat
form, wi& the following additional propositions ;

i - r,.t.il o.,.. towards Jieniibiicam.--.

in 10 m K-i- from the mountains and tne Plains,
from city and country, from the farm, the shop, anil
the busy marts of trade, to preserve and perpetuate
the glorious heritage bequeathed to us by our fa-

thers.
HOUUI.AS AND I'.El'CBLICAXIS.M.

But where is Mr Douglas in this struggle of good
men and true, for the perpetuation of the faith of
these fathers ? He is allied with the Contitutional
Union party of the South; and quasi allied with the
Republican party at the North. lie, like Seward,
has proclaimed the higher law. At Springiicld lie
declared that the citizen ol a Territory ''does not de-

rive yower from Congress, for lie has already de-

rived it from. God A mighty." One of his princi-

pal supporters, Mr. II. L. Seymour, in Ins recent
speech at Rochester, N. Y., said : "Atter all tuat
has been said on the subject, tiwrc is a higher law.
Its fiat is given in the voice of the people. Popu-
lar sovereignty is the expression of that law." Mr.

Hickman, the boldest and clearest intellect of the
followers of Mr. Douglas, now upbraids him for his
timidity and treachery, bas manfully cast oif the

:- - ; nn :ivo-.ve- d leader in the Reuubli- -
nifl'

; ' '
r; ,.i . ..m Fornev, openly advocates

' ' - , , JJiack Kenubiicaus to defeat our

m
and towards disunion. Baity to tne ol. I nag. ana-

lly not oil into theon the tried leaders. Be
Abolition camp with Hickman and others. We im

plore you to weigh these facts, and we believe yo- -.

will be satisfied of the tendency of the Douglas or-

ganization towards Republicanism. Indeed the en-

tire organization will melt and is molting away, lhe
freesoilism of it is now being absorbed in the Re-

publican ranks, and the true Democrats, of wiiom
there arc large numbers, are falling back into line
with the ol.icomrades, with whom they have aeuiev-ei- l

the triumphs ofthc Democracy.
BliiiCKlNlilDG AND DOUGLAS.

Consider the spectacle presented to us by the Dem-

ocratic and the Douglas cauii bites for the Presidency.
Mr. Breckinridge has retired to his quiet home m

Kentucky, there cabnlv and with dignity to await the
verdict of the people. Mr. Douglas is traversing the

country, especially in the Norih and East, dolmg out
- as a rem dythe panacea of -- squatter sovereignty

for all our ills, appealing to the higher law, and

endeavoring, witii the magic of his words and his pre-s..,.P-
,.

to .chilli the i.eonle to IPs support, la this he
,i i . - . : I . t tn PV:1 I.fMI UMUOd x.

detort., P-- ple will exac. j

something more thai the qualities ol a iwu. js,
mountebank. Mr. Douglas iu his recent letter has
averred that, his obie. t. was to take the que.-tio-il ot

slavery out of the halls of Congress ; and yet during
this whole administration he has kept up the slavery
agitation with a persistency and a fierceness amount-
ing almost to insanity It has caused him to neglect
every other duty iu Congress except the defence of
his consistency, and the advocacy of his views ia re-

gard to slavery. He has been remarkable for his fa-

cility m dodging votes, and when he did vote, for his
.olc? wl111 tUe Republicans. Yith that party not on-
ly did he vote on the Lecomnton nnestion. but on
most incidental questions in to ail inconsistency withhis former votes. With that party he coalesced, uot
Dl, 'y lu u,s vorv! 011 such minor questions as the

ClX tu ? P"0110 pmiter, &c., but in determining.i ocmvic ui tue united stages were the rep-resentatives of the sovereign State of Indiana. Hehas been a rebel, both to the organization aud to the

; invented and successively expoaed, not to the shame
: of their authors, because they have no shame, but

to the entire satisfaction of the people. The latest
calumny is that Mr. Breckinridge was an "emanci
patiouist iu Kentucky" Tliis charge is just as false
as that about the engagement of Lovejoy to stump
Kentucky ! The best proof this is ilie fact that, in
ly-W- , he was a candidate for the legislature of Ken-- j
tuck on a ticket opposed to the emancipationist par-- i
ty, and actually voted against his uncle, the Rev. It.
J. Breckinridge, who teas an emancipationist. Thus
one after another, are these unscrupulous attempts
to misrepresent completely defeated.

"Truth is mighty. It will prevail,"

Web of the Sniper a Remedy fok Fevek. In
the Indian Lancet, for the 1st of ApriF, is a commu-
nication, from Dr. Donaldson, reccommending the
web of the common spider as an unfailing remedy
for certain fevers. It is stated to be invaluable at
t'ues when quinine and other anti-periodi- es fail in
Teet or quantity, not only from its efficacy, but

because it canjlie obtained .anywhere without trouble
and without price. This remedy, it was observed,
was used'a century back by the poor in the fens of
Lincolnshire, and by Sir James M'Gregor in tho
West Indies. The doctor now uses cobweb pills in
all his worst cises, and is stated to have said that
he has never, since he tried them, lost a patient
from fever. Xoles andQaeries.

Imi'Oktaxt Discovery. By a careful examination
of the geography of the world, it has been ascertain,
ed that the great artesian bore of Columbus, Ohio,
will, on passing through to the opposite side of the
globe, came out exactly fifteen miles from the great
Chinese wall on the Chinese side and about two hun-
dred and fifty miles from Pekin. This is a discovery
of importance, and must vastly encourage the enter-

prising citiseiis of our capital city. If they do n t
succeed in obtaining water, they intend, we are told
to pass a telegrap wire through, so as to bring Co- -

lu.nbia into direct communication with the Celestia
empire.

A young man rather verdant and very sentimental
while linking himself interesting to a young lady
the other evening, by q.iotiug from the poets, to
other choice and rare extracts, added this :

"There's no place like home."
"Do you really think so ?'' said the young lady.
"Oh, yes!" was the reply.
"Then," said calico, "why don't you slay there?

Show a' a disorga lizing Democrat heretofore, and
we will show you a Douglas man. We do not say
that all Douglas men are disorganizes, but we say
all disorganizes are Douglas men. Look arouudaud

not Every disaffected Democrat in thesee if it is so.
State is that way, with an exception now. aud then.

Cleaceland Banner.


